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CouncilBIZ Annual Report 2016-17 
 

CouncilBIZ is a Local Government Subsidiary as defined by the Local Government Act with the 

following members: 

 Barkly Regional Council 

 Central Desert Regional Council 

 East Arnhem Regional Council 

 MacDonnell Regional Council 

 Roper Gulf Regional Council 

 Tiwi Islands Regional Council 

 Victoria Daly Regional Council 

 West Arnhem Regional Council 

 West Daly Regional Council 

 Local Government Association of the Northern Territory (LGANT). 

Each member nominates one person to be their representative at Board meetings of CouncilBIZ. The 

chair of the Board is Tony Tapsell, the Chief Executive Officer of LGANT. 

The Board held meetings in November, April and June. Six matters were determined by the circular 

resolution process provided in the constitution. 

The Board has an Executive Committee that meets every second month, and an Audit/Risk 

Committee. The Audit/Risk Committee members are the Chair of CouncilBIZ and two external 

independent members. They met in August and October. 

The Board employs a General Manager, and the organisation has a staffing complement of fifteen. 

The organisation operates from leased premises at 14 Shepherd Street, Darwin. 

The external auditors are BDO, 72 Cavenagh Street, Darwin  NT  0801. 
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Introduction from the Chair                                                      
 

The 2016/17 year saw a number of promising initiatives come to fruition for the benefit of member 

councils and I was pleased to be part of them with the rest of the CouncilBIZ Board (‘the Board’).  

A significant decision the Board made during the year was to stay with the Technology One business 

system.  Changing business systems is a challenging exercise for any organisation contemplating it 

but the Board was of the view that there was more to be gained from retaining it than moving to 

another platform.  Furthermore, additional Technology One modules were purchased throughout 

the year. 

Council staff training was greatly expanded throughout the year and it was pleasing to see the 

numbers of employees that not only participated in training sessions but provided positive feedback.  

Records management has been an area needing attention in councils and It was promising that 

CouncilBIZ was able to offer comprehensive training sessions for employees on it. 

The Board presented a new constitution to the Minister for Housing and Community Development, 

the Hon Gerry McCarthy MLA for his approval in the first half of the year and his Department has 

been working on a response in conjunction with Parliamentary Counsel.   A new constitution is 

expected to be in place next financial year and should provide much needed flexible governance 

provisions. 

CouncilBIZ staff put in a great effort to assist the West Daly Regional Council with its administration 

during the period that the Council CEO position was vacant.  This included a great deal of data 

processing as well as management responsibility along with taking the time to organise recruitment 

for a new CEO (it also undertook this task for the Victoria Daly Regional Council). This support went a 

long way to ensuring that there was continuity with council operations including the holding of 

council meetings and will no doubt be of benefit to the new incoming CEO. 

CouncilBIZ also commenced payroll processing for the Barkly and Victoria Daly Regional Councils 

during the year and towards the end of the year undertook a tender process for the refresh of 

hardware which the Board later approved.  The new hardware will improve the capabilities of 

CouncilBIZ for its members and will be installed in the new year.  

The General Manager also gave valuable support to LGANT for its insurance scheme project resulting 

in existing traditional insurance being extended for councils so that the scheme could be further 

explored. 

An Audit and Risk Committee commenced operations during the year with two independent 

members forming part of with expertise in auditing and information technology.   
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I sincerely thank Michael Freeman and the staff of CouncilBIZ for their efforts in not only embracing 

change, but taking on new work and helping the Board adopt new directions that will hopefully see 

in the future a greater acceptance of the value of shared services. 

 

Tony Tapsell 

Chairman 

 

 

 

Training in Technology One software  
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CouncilBIZ Governance and Management 
 

Our Future 

We will deliver innovative services that allow our customers to be recognised as exemplary 

organisations in their field. We will be governed and managed so effectively that we attract terrific, 

skilled staff. We will have a reputation for getting things done. We will be adaptive and flexible to 

our customers’ needs. In fact, we anticipate those needs. We will communicate, communicate, and 

communicate with each other, with our customers and with our people.  

Our Purpose 

To be the organisation known for changing attitudes to the delivery of shared services in local 

government so that everyone wants to be involved. 
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CouncilBIZ Infrastructure 

 

Established to facilitate the efficient provisioning of administration, information technology and 

financial services, CouncilBIZ boasts an impressive array of on premise, cloud based, infrastructure 

technologies to support its member Councils. 

Delivering the core services of messaging, document management, and financial ERP systems, the 

infrastructure is built around IBM PureFlex Systems with a chassis and associated x240 compute 

node blade servers. Integrated ethernet and storage modules simplify configuration making the 

system scalable.  

Further supplementing this foundation, the addition of independent x3650 standalone servers has 

created a virtualisation cluster of 8 physical servers and a pool of resources surpassing 3.5 Terabytes 

of physical memory and 55 Terabytes of Production storage. CouncilBIZ has designed the server 

delivery with an emphasis on siloed systems to protect our members.  During 2016/17 CouncilBIZ 

added another 163 Terabytes of storage to enable better backup and recovery functions. 

Redundant 10 GB Brocade Top of Rack switching optimises the data networks within the core and 

provides fault tolerance.  Multiple storage options, including IBM Flashsystems, and Storwize V7000 

easy Tier technology, provide significant opportunities for growth and unprecedented speed for the 

virtual environment.   

Sitting on top of the base infrastructure, application delivery is accomplished via the latest Citrix 

Xendesktop 7.6 Farm.  Citrix Machine Creation Services leveraging VMWare allow for “single-click” 

provisioning of XenApp servers custom built for each Council. The end user experience is further 

enhanced by presenting the farm through an active/passive cluster of Storefront webservers and 

Netscaler gateway appliances ensuring consistent delivery of the farm 24 hours a day both internally 

and externally to the corporate LAN.   

This system is being refreshed in 2017-18. A tender process was conducted during May 2017 for 

replacement hardware, and Microsoft licenses upgraded, ready for an implementation project early 

in the 2017/18 financial year. These purchases committed a little over $700,000 in funds. 
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CouncilBIZ Services 

 

Utilising the array of infrastructure that CouncilBIZ provides for its members, CouncilBIZ hosts the 

Technology One financial, property and asset management suite of software, Magiq Documents 

(InfoXpert) document management, InfoCouncil agenda management, the full suite of Microsoft 

Office productivity software for use by the members. Some additional software databases are 

hosted for individual members.  Helpdesk services are offered for both general network support and 

assistance with the common hosted software. 

In September 2016 CouncilBIZ updated its Technology One suite to include additional functionality 

that has become available since the 2008 license purchase. This committed nearly $250,000 in funds. 

A major project was undertaken to update the Technology One software with patches that covered a 

three year period, whilst reconfiguring the database configuration to Technology One’s forward 

looking structure. This project was completed with only one days outage for each member. 

CouncilBIZ provides joint procurement of insurance brokerage services for the nine members, with a 

three year contract with Jardine Lloyd Thompson that expired in March 2017. This was renewed for 

twelve months whilst the LGANT led project on insurance services for all Northern Territory councils 

was progressed. 

A program of training in Records Management was delivered in Darwin, Katherine and Alice Springs. 

All nine members received individual training in Technology One software features.  

For West Daly Regional Council CouncilBIZ services expanded to now carry out financial processing 

of accounts payable, receivable, rates, general ledger transactions, payroll, grants reporting and 

asset registers. The year also saw CouncilBIZ provide management services to West Daly following 

the departure of the Council CEO in November 2016 until a replacement was recruited in June 2017. 

During 2016-17 CouncilBIZ commenced payroll processing for Barkly Regional Council in a shared 

resource arrangement with Victoria Daly Regional Council. 

The following table details the direct service fees contributed by each member, which are calculated 

by 50% of the cost being shared equally, and 50% in proportion to the number of users from each 

member. Overall, member fees were nearly $60,000 less than the previous year, and $829,000 less 

than in 2014/15. 

Service Fees 2015/16 2016/17 

Barkly Regional Council 273,139.75 278,070.35 

Central Desert Regional Council 311,223.41 292,187.05 

East Arnhem Regional Council 268,993.52 265,711.96 

MacDonnell Regional Council 327,986.32 307,127.17 

Roper Gulf Regional Council 300,108.36 297,512.51 

Tiwi Islands Regional Council 237,587.50 216,622.08 

Victoria Daly Regional Council 218,355.44 217,983.05 

West Arnhem Regional Council 222,792.85 218,230.38 

West Daly Regional Council 182,762.11 191,073.50 

 
2,342,949.26 2,284,518.05 
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Financial/HR Processing Fees 2015/16 2016/17 

West Daly Regional Council 164,500 372,300 

Victoria Daly Regional Council 
 

37,500 

Barkly Regional Council  37,500 

 

During the year CouncilBIZ received 6,121  support calls (6,652 in 2015/16) from the user population.  

A major portion of the shared resources are consumed by the storage of data and documents by the 

member Councils. The following charts give an indication of the size and scope of the operation: 
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*the significant growth in each Council Technology One storage was due to a reconfiguration of the 

database structure to mirror recommended setup.
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CouncilBIZ Annual Accounts 2016-17 
 

CouncilBIZ continues to be in a healthy financial state. Accumulated funds exceed $2.1m. 

During the 2016/17 year the Board reduced planned service fee income from Members to a level 

that ensured CouncilBIZ received sufficient income to cover direct operating expenses excluding 

depreciation.  

Sufficient funds are available to implement the next major refresh cycle of equipment and software 

scheduled for 2017/18 financial year. 















COUNCILBIZ

STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL POSITION

FOR THE YEAR ENDED 30 JUNE 2017

Note 2017 2016

$ $

ASSETS

Current Assets

Cash and Cash Equivalents 5 2,037,782   2,043,389    

Trade and Other Receivables 6 32,794        60,316         

Other assets 7 296,892      229,984       

Total Current Assets 2,367,468   2,333,689    

Non-Current Assets   

Other assets 7 8,148          8,148          

Property, Plant and Equipment 8 270,247      151,526       

Total Non-Current Assets 278,395      159,674       

  

Total Assets 2,645,863   2,493,363    

LIABILITIES

Current Liabilities

Trade and Other Payables 9 271,437      54,902         

Provision for Employee Entitlements 9 163,218      75,501         

Total Current Liabilities 434,655      130,403       

 

Non-Current Liabilities(Deficit) for the year  

Provision for Employee Entitlements 9 32,203        50,576         

Total Non-Current Liabilities 32,203        50,576         

 

Total Liabilities 466,858      180,979       

NET ASSETS 2,179,005   2,312,384    

EQUITY

Asset Replacement Reserve 667,826      700,000       

Business Reserve 752,482      1,000,000    

Productivity Reserve 300,000      300,000       

Accumulated Funds 458,697      312,384       

Total Equity 10 2,179,005   2,312,384    

The Statement of Financial Postion should be read in conjunction with the accompanying notes. 
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